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4Ttt BIGGEST 
IN AREA OF 

COUNTY 
'CITIES
This City Is Now "Bigger' 

In Acreage Than Pasadena

10th CITY IN VALUATION

Assessed Valuation of" .Tor 
rance Greater Than Ingle- 

  wood, Pomona or Redondo

Torrance is now the fourth 
biggest city in area in Los 

  Angeles' county, being -sur 
passed only by Los Angeles, 
Long Beach, and Glendale.

' the McDonald Tract- gave 
Torrance a total- of 12,000 
acres, which is greater than 
tthe entire area of Pasadena, 
which city formerly held 
fourth place in Los Angeles 
county municipalities. Tor 
rance is larger in area "than 
Inglewood, Compton, Culver 
"City, Lynwopd, Monrovia, 
Pomona, Sduth Pdsadena, 
San Gabriel, Redondo, and a

Wanda Stachowicz, Prima* * *, * .*
Donna of Italian Obera,*****
Coming To Visit Parents

Wanda Stachowicz, prima donna" of Italy^ praised and 
beloved by opera-loving populaces in Milan, Naples, and 
Home; Wanda Stachowicz, after four years of mounthig 
successes in Italy, the sunny land which gave the world 
Caruso, Tetrazzini, Scotti and countless others ;-MVanda 
Stachowicz, the beautiful little girl who once sang chil 
dren's ballads in Torrance schools and who earned the 
money for her first piano by working'in the Union Tool
plant; Wanda Stachowicz, beloved daughter of ,Mr and

KMWITEi 
15S1, MEETS 

E
Mayor Dennis Urges Public 

To Attend Meeting To Hear 
About Boulder Dam Water 
For Torrance

Colorado ' vate thi

TO TORRANCE!
Her proud mother's eyes beamed*     
1th joy as she read the letter I nnd ho11 

from Naples, bringing) the glad- 
IVB. For four long- years 

she has not seen hnr little, Wanda. 
(t has seemed long- to her lone 
some . mother's heart. But It has 
been a short time, indeed, 1n which 
to reach inc. pinnacle of fami

e. Italian operatic stage.
Miss Ktachowh

Naples 
Nftw York 
h

Ma

steamship Conte Blanc 
\fter a four years abser

allo.d from 
will reach 
8, aboard.

s"be

withinthe county. 
v   Torrance now haa an .as 
sessed valuation of over $26,- 
000,000, which is tenth 
among Los Angeles county 
municipalities. In point of 
total assessed Valuation, the 
modem industrial city out 
ranks such cities as Ingle- 
wood, Compton, Culver City, 
Monrovia, Pomona, Redondo, 
South Pasadena, San Gabriel, 
and Lynwood.

BUILDING IS 
INCREASING 
OVER LAST YR.

 etur,nlng hqme to visit her parents 
n, Torrance.
Wanda Stacliowioz studied t 

grand opera in Ita)y, and after 
luccessful debut In Madame Buttt 
Iy about fifteen months ago she 
lad continued her success In ma:

operas In many well-known 
lieatres In Italy.

Miss Stachowlc* has just finished 
flinging In ait Important season 
'Milan; and has cancelled furth 
Important engagements In order 
to «ee her paranja. Dispatches 
from Italy, state that she 1 
farKrlto. among Americans In Italy 
und Is always. desired In Italian

comlngr celebratio 
honor s>( Miss Stachowicz upon 
arrival In Torranco. Kurther 
tallH will he Riven in n«x't W 
ISMUO of \ha Turrancn Herald.

Miss HtaqHb^lc* will give several 
concerts Ift Southern California 
and principal cities In the Kast 
where she has already made con 
nections. After a brief stay In 

v York, she will come directly 
her home In Torrancr-, and Is 

expected, to arrive here, hetweerr 
June lu and 20. r

Plan Reception
Preliminary plans are under way 
r a .community wide reception

Boulder dam will tome day flo 
. throggh the water pipes in the City 

of Torrance, if this- city joins the 
Metropolitan Water District Ad 
vancement Association which meet 
as the guests of Torrance Tuesday 
evening at the Women's Clubhouse, 
Engracia avenue.

Ite-sidents of Torrance are urged 
to uUnml the illnnei- meeting of 
thn association. In order to obtain 
cumplete Informatlnn regartllnfythls 
Impoifahl step contemplated by the 
Pity Council. Dinner will L'n 
served ut 7 p.m., Tuesday, June 10,' 
ut our ilollui per«plat« anil every-- 
one is Invited, according' in Mayor 
Dennis,

The Metropolitan . ;\Vuter District 
Advancement Association Is ah Or- - 
.ganizatlon of 'municipalities which 
;wlll Join with the City of Ixis An- 
ffefes In taking over a lar^o share 
of the water compounded by. the 
r..untrue!Ion of the Boulder Dum, 
the association Is being developed' 
under special statutes of the State 
Legislature.. To date. . eleven 
Southern California cities have 
Joined the association Including'

verly Hills. Olentlale,' Rlvernlde
:l Alhiintlim. It IH expected that

Kid'dies Soon To Frolic 
On Fine 7\[ew Playground

"Let's go over to the playground and play on the 
 tides and teeters," this will soon be a, familar expression 
heard among Torrance yqungsters who are to enjoy all the 
childish pleasures of a real community playground in the 
beautiful wooded three-acre piece of ground between the 
American Legion clubhouse and Plaza del Amo street.

The City Council entered into a formal lease contract
with the, l>omlnsut>z (jind Cor-*   
piration Tuesday pvenlnfir for the) B°° available* from
putchano of the playsroi

'ty/ The total purchase price IB 
$15,000, payable $3000 now, and 
$4000 each year for three years. 
The pnymontH will all bo made 

the one per cent tax levy 
furnished the.Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce for parks and advertis 
ing purposes.

The council plans to have, the

-|S8U<

senrrul fund. The 
extra assessments 
s required to provide till!

or, bond

much needed playground.
The playground; . purchase Idea 

originated with tile .directors oC the

appreciative of the Reneroslty of 
the Dominjruey, l.and Corporation 
in selling, the three-acre^slte at a 
flRure sold to be considerably under 
the market value and, rellnsnilshinK 
:ill interest payments.

GLAD. SHOW 
ON MJNDAY
Prizes of Valuable Bulbs and 

"Ribbons Offered To Local °thi 
Exhibitors.

COLLISION AT 
INTERSECTION 

INJURES TWO
Driver Making Left Turn Hit 

By Car Traveling at High 
Speed.

M'DOiLD TRACT ANNEXnTlON
3 VOTE

Advantages To Torrance and Newly Annexed District Told.
By Torrance Chamber of Commerce; Wishes of New

Residents To Be Carried Out By City Council

PROMISE AID IN RELIEVING TAXPAYERS BURDEN

ParkPossibility Of Lifting Tax Burden Of Alondra 
Assessment District Will Be Lost By 

Joining Hawthorne or 
Redbndo

The. future status of the McDonald Tract district 
comprising 2750 acres north and west of Torrance was. 
decided Monday by the narrow margin of three votes when 
residents of the McDonald Tract v#ted to annex tb the 
City of Torrance. Out of-139 registered voters in the 
district, 63 voted in favor of annexation and 60 against, 
A majority of votes cast Is air that is required to decide
he Is ue.

WANDA STACHOV0ICZ 
A| ah* appeared in her -operatic 

debut in "Madame Butterfly" at 
  Milan, Italy.

Building permits for the first 
flv« m&nths of 19SO are showing 
a substantial Increase over the 
name period In 1828, and building 
activities last' month were con- 

  nldorably greater than May, 1»29' 
althouch tho month's totaf for thin 
year Is somewhat less than lost 
year, due 'to the Issuance last May 
of .a 1113.600 Industrial permit. 
v The flgruree for the 'first five 

months are: For 1930,. J287.5J4.00; 
for 193!). I207.JOO.OO. Increase over 
last year 180.314.00. For May. this 
year, 164,619.00; May, m», »13,4,- 
if.0.00, hut of this amount »11J,-
J500.00 was 
leaving: a balanc

icrease of 133,789.00 In 
uslneas construction.  

Industrial permit, 
of JL'0,750,

GOLDEN BEAR 
DAIRY ST0RE 
COMING HERE

Golden Bear Dairy Stores VIM 
operate one of. their familur "dlh- 

pall" dairy and lunch stores 
nee, according to plans an-

MICHIGAN PICNIC
President 13. K. Harlngr announces 

the first picnic at the ' beach 
all the Mlchigiindcrs at .Blxby I'iu-Ji, 
l.onsr Beach, all day. Siitiirduy. J 
7th,'with basket dinnern at noon 
and -splendid prowram to follow.

Oood lunches may be securert in 
the park if dc-slred. All the usual 
attractions are nHxured nnd at least 
1(1,000 Wolverines, are expected.

.In To
nouuced by J. C. Smith of; the j 
Torrance Investment Company, who 
will erect the novel designed struc"- 
ture pn the former used car lot 
next to the Dodge Brothers agency 
of Paull A Murray on' Cabrillo 
avenue.

The structure will be 20 ft. by 
80 ft and construction will -btMfl 
at onoe, Mr. Smith elates. The 
Golden Bear Dairy Stores We 
subsidiary ot the California Milk 
Products Company, and have'be 
come familar lunch and lea cream 
markets throughout Southern Call 
fornja. The buildings are dralgned 

I like a huge dinner pall

Free Opportunity To Get Into
Movies Offered Local Talent

Torrance Herald and Fox Plaza Theatre Announce Popur 
larity Movie Contest For Stars of Picture To Be Made 
Locally

\
The Torrance Herald and Lomita News and other 

newspapers .of this district in conjunction with the Fox 
Plaza Theatre, at Hawthorne, are going to make a motion 
picture production in Torrance and vicinity. TP this end a

lady and most popular young man in the district to act as 
co-stars In the picture as well as to elect a supporting 
cast.

Here is an opportunity for< you to enter yourself or 
to nominate some friend possibly win a STAR PART  
then if you screen well and act your part well, who knows 
but what you will be picked up by one of the major coru- 
panya of Hollywood. The studios are always looking for 
new faces and talent. THIS MAY BE YOUR OPPOR 
TUNITY!

Nominate u friend today or enter YOURSELF today! 
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING. You havo EVERYTHING TO 
GAIN and NOTHING! TO LOSE.

The duration-of the contest is seven weeks, starling 
June 14, 1980.

From the opening day of the contest. Saturday, June 
14, 1930, to and Including the close of the contest at mid-

(Contlnuad on Pwtre 5)

W. BOOTH, JR. 
IS SHOT THRU 
NECK IN L B.
Delicate Operation Necessary. 

If Bullet Is Removed. Acci 
dental Shooting in Cherry
Avenue Bus

and Mrs. Wm. l,,
Booth. 16, son of Mr

Ue

of Ton
. the
hool   

while i
bus J

Iluach military 
hot. H« had 
flth him, and 

story told polk 
gun had only

ith, formerly 
> accidentally shot 
by another high 
-Monday evenmi 
a Cherry avcnui

school, flreti the 
L small .22 pistol 
according to hi 

i he thought thi 
bluuh In U. Tin

ut sixty municipalities .will 
ut uully join. The organization 
meeting in Torrance fob Its 

meeting this .month- at th*. -in«t- 
foitlb'ri of the City Council and the 
Chamber of Commerce -in 'order 
that local residents   iriuy become 

re Fully acquainted with ' the 
iject.
layor John C. Porter of LOB An 

geles. Wm. J. Sandborn. president 
of the Los Angeles City Council, 
Supervisor A. K. "Chicle" Hennlng 
of the ir,th District, and repre 
sentatives from a number ot' other 
communities will he present at 

Tuesday dinner meeting. About

More, than thirty prize 
and ribbons will bn u wi 
Monday evening when 
ranee District Harden

of bulbs 
ded next

unil exhibit!) 
7 o'clock -

nil will he open lit 8: SO.
Hhonlri be In place by 

that they may

expresses thi
'100 visitors.
Mayor Dennli
that a. large number of
citizens join with him In
In* tho visiting of(lclnls.

ted

viewed at 7.-30. Entry curds may 
 be..- obtained 'at the secretary's 
table. All flowers, of course, must 
be grown by th 
hlbitors must, fin 
containers.

Donhlil A. Brlggs. 1929 president 
of the California flladlolus Society, 
and present director of that or- 

I of . i he America!

people 
badly 

hen the 
were riding < 
1C30 .S. Hoovei 

ick by
Marl I. 
Inters

wish 
franco

36 SENIORS 
GET DIPLOMAS 

THIS MONTH
Commencement Week Pilled

With Activity for Big Class i troduced to tii 
of Graduates.

"[J I Oladlolus Society, will be th
speaker of the evening. 

- His subject will he. "Uladlolui 
I varieties, and the qualities am] 
: eharaclcristlcs -which make them 
popular and valuable 'to the-com 
mercial and non-commercial grow 
ers." Air. Drlgg.s is also gei 
manager of the Brlggs Floral Com 
pany at Knclnltas, the largest 
gladiolus bulb and flower growei 
In the West, having 02 acre: 
planted at this time, Oolden Hnr 
vest, \vinged .Victory. Frank J 
MuCoy, Coronado. Cutallnn, -Merced 
Balboa, and Santa Barbara glndi 
are some of the varieties' he him In-

rio rid.

Dlplqn 
thlrty-

vlll be Kranted to

at Torrance high school on 
wday evening, June 20, accord- 
o an announcement made yes 

terday by Principal Herbert S. 
Wood.

.Beginning Monday, June 23, the 
high school will be thrown Into a 
week of activity, beginning with 
Homecomlng day for the alumni.

that day tin 
program In- asse

ill offer 
ill

  Mr. Brlffgs "grew up In u «lad 
patch," and is an Interesting and 
capable speaker on the subject of 
gladiolus. His mother and father 
were glad experts, and It Is Ills 
motller who does all the liybrldlz-
ins i 
The

slble

id selecting of new varieties, 
puaker will bring with him 
ny Interesting lilooms as pos- 
Includlng many new, un- 

 II as blooms 
lions of the

Booth and McIntuBh boys
cquulnted.
When surgeons at a Long lleurl 

hospital probed for th» bullet In 
young Booth'* throat, they found 
t lodged In a muacle of tilt- throat 
jehlnil on artery and could only bo
xtrJcatcd through anotUrr delicate

and dange 
operation

thout the col 
ather, W. U Uoo'th. wh 
leach Sunday with Hi 
if Torranco to tak/

peratlon. Thin 
not bo performed

dutlit

the boy'i 
' left Long 
idy Wolt'i

hli

Tulsu Kolllni; Mills C 
BprlngB, OVIahomu. 
ututed to the Torranc 
venlng, that William 
ny Immediate ilaiiKfr

» _up his new 
lanugvr of the

mpany, Sand 
Mrs. Dooth 
Heaald last 
was not In 

ai\d thut he

Th Is "I
linnl .-puri.

bought was the motor Imc-Kfhlnk. 
i I felt u KtlllKlMH i.uln In Ihe 

buck uf my neck.
"I heard Homebody cry 'ilo'u 

shot!' and then I aaw a boy about 
I't years old with a plutol."

The Mulntoali -boy wn« brought 
to the police slut I on uud hjo (I1D 
conflHcatvil. The C*H« than wuu 
turned over to juvenile authorities.

participate In a hamiuet am! dance 
In th«t evenlntf>

.., ,.
day, wltli an assembly fea 

turing the day.' At this assein,bly 
will be the readings of the class 
will and other features.

Wednesday, June 25, In junior 
hitch school graduation day, and 
Thursday evening Is the senior 
hluh grailuatlon exercises, Friday 
will be a school holiday, and stu
dents 
morn

ill return to school In thn 
g for their report 
will be no classes.

cards

DIRECTORS OF 
OF C. LAUD 

HYDE'S WORK 
IN ANNEXATON

resolution of appreciation for 
ipk'iiillil work -done by Hxecu- 
Hecretary Carl Hyde In can 
on with the McUonald Tract 
uxatlon was ununlmuusl)1 

adopt.Ml by the Board of Dlreutors
of III* Torrance I'liumlx of l.'om- 

Thomerco Wednesday iiftnrnoon 
revolution (allows:

"WHEREAS, through  .v.nl
anntxatlon pro«t«dingi whtrtby
Mvtral Urg» araai have conioli-

(Continued on Page 6)

named seedlings as i 
of the recent Intrnri 
Itrlggs company.

following Is u list of the classi 
fications anil iirjzi-H

1. Banket of 12 c; 
riuweml varieties. One color, put 
uauk; •*>*:-<)(.• -dUMHufriMaAa* .-jJ 
l»rli!e, 12 largu bulbs gladlol 
Golden Dreuni; 2nd print?, 6 -medium 
bulbs gladiolus, Scarlet Uedder.

2. Basket of 12 or more prl- 
iiiullnus varieties. One color, hut 
may bo dlffurent 
12 large bulbs gladiolus. Purple 
(llory; 2nd price, II large bulbs 
gladiolus, Balboa. . *

i. Basket of '12 or tuoux^uilxed 
varieties. May he mixed colors. 
1:4 prize, 1! medium bulbs gladio 
lus,' Orange Queen; 2nd prize, 0 
lunce bulbs gladiolus, Romance.

4. Three splUeji, onu variety, large. 
Dowered type. 1st prize, 6 large 
gladiolus, llnlboii; 2ml prize, rib 
bon.

6. Three spike:-, one variety, prl- 
mullnus type. 1st prize. li large 
bulbu gladloltiH. St-urlet llediler; 2nd 
prise, ribbon.

li. One, splke~«jiyxhltc. cream or 
buff, large nbwHr variety. 1st 
prize, 0 large bulbs gladiolus. Jlo- 
lunce; 2nd prUe, ribbon.
7. One spike any flesh, plpk or 

rose, large, flower varloty. 1st 
prize, < large bulbw gladiolus, Kou- 
enlr; 3ml prize, ribbon.
8. One spike any orange, sulmou

r yellow larg« flowered variety.
1st prise, 6 large bulbs gladiolus,
Calalluu: end pi lie. ribbon.

U. pim spike any lavender or pur-
H 1»rg« flowered variety, tst

prize, li large bulbs asuortxd vlu-
(Contlnuud on r*>g» t)

re Injured, and two 
tken up last Fri 
ar in which they 
h C. W. Nation, 
treot, I.os Angeles, 
car driven by A. 
Schofleld. at the 

Narbonne avenue 
antl Wllmlngton-nt'dnndo boulo- 
vaird.

. rNiLttqn. ,who ,uad.,hls. arm. ex 
tended (or a left hand turn, snf- 
fer-Pd n urusbed left arm und a 
broken shoulder .when the car 
tipped over on It. .Mi's. Nation 
also suffered a broken shoulder. 
They were brought ,to the Jared 
Sidney Torrance Memorial hospital 
for treatment.

R. C. Wren, 839 W. S2nd street. 
Los Angeles, who made a report 

the accident to the Torranca 
police, stated that the Hartley, car 

going at a high rate pf speed 
ahd that it came to rest In tho 
filling station at the corner, some 
150 or 200 (fat from the scene of 
the accident.

FUM.KRTON (UP) Horses 
Parted n srrnss fire here when 
they jumped a fence, broke a guy 
ivlre on an electric lino pole, caus 
ing two high- vnitag.0 lines to snap.

decision to join Torrance 
wn« reached afler'a long period 
of (llsi-usslon nnd a thorough airing 
or all arguments for' and against 
the, annexation. At the request of 
the .pro-annexatlpnists In the Mc- 
Honald Tract, the Torrnnce Cham 
ber or Commerce submitted facts 
and figures regarding the ad 
vantages of joining this city, und 
until about two weeks ago It seemed 
.that a large majority of residents 
In-the district favored annexation 
to this city. In the final days 
prior In the election Jfondny, con 
siderable opposition developed Trom 
outsldn snnrces. which resulted In 
a neck qnd neck race for votes 4>n 
both sides of the issue. Kxcitcmenl 
ran high as the election offlulals 
counted the ballots. , The first 
KTOIIP of ballots counted wore 
largely against annexation. When j 
100 of the 12S vote 
ronnfed." ttfe ( omtrnhtfon^was 80-fii>. 
Krom then-ttntn th*f fTflal 'fKtnt 
was mnde, It was "anybody's race." 
When the last ballot, was counted 
nnd pra->anne*atlnnistR found they 

ad won, a resounding cheer went 
p from the voting precinct. 
Boundary lines of the newly an 

nexed territory are: the west side 
pf   Wenlern avenue, from 190th 
street north to Strawberry ave 
nue; west one-quarter mile to , II- 
Jlnols street; north on Illinois to 
Klverside-Redpndo boulevard; west 
on Rlverslde-iledondo. boulevard to 
Hawthorne boulevard: and south 
on Hawthorne boulevard to t h n i 
Torrnnee city limits at 190th

Mail Untrv»ng«d 
Mail deliveries and post

annexed territory. Services frojo 
public utilities will likewise rental* 
unchanged. ' '• •

Changes In telephone listing ir. 
post offlcp sulil reuses may bo; ac 
complished by petition to : tluj 
proper authorities; or upon rcauegf, 
the Torrance OhnmUer of Corar 
moi-CR will assist ItcDonttld Tract 
 residents In proparlin,' ami fillns 
such applications.

V Nd Zcnlng 
, No zoning will be made within, 
the newly annexed territory'except 
upon request of a majority of th» 
residents ot the .tract to the T6r-i 
rnnce City Council.

Moose Sponsor 
Dinner and Dance 

at Hall June
Oh, .tlutt Juclt}: .l-'.dduy. the. :
That's tho date that hrlngd. . , 

hTfr tlnie Mppniwred by fft* Torratttfe 
lodge. lx>yal Order of Moore.

They are going to start off the' 
festivities with a ravioli din 
Jevereuteriny? Tho dinner, will 
served at 0:30. And there will 
plenty of entertainment r 
diners.

After dinner thoi'e. will be ttanc-i 
ng. From 8 to 12 the peppjf; 

Moose orchestra will fill the li
vcly inspiring musical nuru 

hers.
All this will take placo 

Moose hall, American riecreatii 
hall. 1953 Carson street.

SAN KRANOISCO <ITP) A 
owned by Mrs. PJom Schell. ciui' 
speak BngllMli, bur putaddresses will not tys changed, by

annexation to Torrnnco, except on I hor ml'strosB that the
request of residents of tho newly on fire by scratching

What the Annexation Means To Torrance
and Residents of the McDonald Tract

2. Reduction of tax.. 16 oenta per $100 aia»a«d 
valuation in that portion of the McDonald 
Tract now within the lighting diitriot. In the 
larg* central portion o.f th« tract now put lMr"' 1'uSoVr fTin»v"L30i-''->W''oar«'city «ohobl dfrtrtft^ 
ther. will be an increaae of 29c p«r f100 ai- 
  nod valuation; and in the area in th« Parry 
oounty aohool dittriet, tharo will b« an In- 

  crcaa* of Bio. .
3. Ev«n though th« annaxation will maan a alight 

inoreaaa in tha tax rat» ovar the pr.««nt rat*r, 
annaxation to Torranoa. afford* protection 
againit an avaraga Incraaaa of $1.12 par $100 
aataaaeri valuation if tha territory had annaxad 
to Loa Angalaa, Redondo, Hawthorne, or b«- 
coma part of tha propoaad Alondra Park City.

4. All faar of becoming Involv.d in futura an- 
mxition procaadinga ara aboNahad, and raai- 
danta of ^oOopald Tract will anjoy tha ad- 
vantaga.a of oloaa and 'a/mpathatlo oo-oparation 
with a looal olvie govarnmant. In all tha an- 
naxationa to Torranct, thara haa baan no' 
diaaatiafaotion amnng raaidanta of annaxad' 
territorial afttr thay hava joinad thi> city. 
Improvamanta within tha tract will not h»

. mad. without tha oouant of th. majority of 
ratidanta within tha district.

5. No zoning againat oil d.v.lopm.nt or oth.r 
zoning reatrlctiona will ba mad. axoapt on 
requ.it of raaidanta of tha McDonald Tract.

Benefits of Annexation 
To City of Torrance

1. Addition of ovar four square mil** of terri 
tory within tha City of Torranca, or 2750 aer.*, 
which ia a llttla mar* than tha ara* of tha 
original Torrano. Tract whan It w» Ineor-

. porattd in 1B21.
2. Incraaead valuation of approfintaUly $3^)00,  

0001 of which IA300000 'ia raai property And 
th* balanc. imprevamanta.

Torrance Chamber of Commerce officials view the. decision of the McDonal4 
Tract residents In joining this city us mlitually beneficial, and cite the following ej^ 
advantages gained by residents In, the newly annexed territory as well as to the 
present City of Torrance. ^

Advantage of Annexation 
To McDonald Tract Residents

I. Reduction of taxa* 36 cant* par $100 aaacaiad 
valuation in that portion of tha McDonald* 
Tract now within the fir* and lighting district.

th*3. Incrcaa* of $13,000 In tax.*, computed
pra**nt 49o par $100 aaeaaa.d valuation. (An 
naxad territory ia not taxad for tha bonded 
ind.btadnaaa of the original City of Torranc..)

4. Location of tha «n«r. LaFraaa aub-atation of 
the South.rn California Edlaon Company with r 
in th* City of Torrano*, which ia tha e.cond 
largaat (ub-atation waat of tha Rooky Moun 
tain*. Undar tha naw franohie. with th** 
Edieon company, tha City of Torranca will -

v : ;: eollwrt two" p«r oanl «f th» aro»». rM«n,w* fMjJJ; 
actdad power linaa of tha Edieon company. .

5. Location within tha City of Torranca of valu 
able potential r**id*ntial .acreage for davalop- 
m.nt to houaa tha amployaoa of tha Q.neral 

' Petroleum refinery jtnd other induetri.e. Actual 
zoning of thia tarritpty will not be made ax 
oapt on raqueat from raald.nta of tha ' Mc 
Donald Tract.

WILL HELP ALONDRA PARK 
Tha. Torranoa City Council ia on record »e 

pledged to land ita aMPport toward tha movement 
ko make tha 317-acr* Alondra Park a county 
project and thu* reliev. property ownen In th*   
pra*ant Alondra Park aaaaaemant diatrict of heavy 
tax payment*. Official, of the City of Torranca 
and - tha Torranoa Chamber of Commaroa are 
planning to propoaa *ult*bla changaa in tba State
 tatutea at thi* wint.r'e Mulon of th. State 
L.gi.lature which will .nabl. tha County Board 
Of Suparvi.or. to taka ovar Alondra Park and 
Finiah paying tne a.eeaemontr againat th* diatrict 
for tha acqul.l>lon and improvement of th. park. 
|t la point.d out, howevar, that unlaaa Alondra 
Park remain, entirely outaida any inoorporat*^ 
city, that tho county cannot taka it ovar.

At pre.ant, there ara petition, bofora hoth tho 
Hawthorne and Rcdondo Beach city council, to 
annex a portion of Alondra Park to the.e citiaa, 
and there !  gl.a a movement on fobf to incor 
porated the park .ia a new city. Should any of 
thai* annexation* or incorporation move, prove
 uoooHful, all hope of freeing th* **M*.m.nt die- 
trict of th* present exc.ei.lve tax levle. will h*v* 
been lo.t, «* th* county would not coneider taktnfl 
over Alondra Park a* a oQun|y project ahould all 
or any pa,rt *f it bac*ma * part of any incar- 
P0r*t*d city.


